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TUNKHANNOCK.
t" Hie Scranton Tribune.

THIiKhiitiiioek, April 17. Mr. H. AV.

t.owls mul tliiUKlitcr. tlelon, who huyo
liecn the RtiestH of Air. mul Mrs. lellx
AtiFiirt, nt WIlKes-B.u- e. for several
days, returned home on Tttetuluy.

Dr. 11. K. iiltlilleiiiftn was doliiR
business at WIIkos-Uiiit- c on

Monday.
The lintel known as llu AVyomlnir

honse, nltimtcd on HrltlKC Blroet, litis
been Hold by Mrn. ThoiuaM lltmllmr to
John Lee. brother of Jnuez Lee, land
lord of the Kculer Iioiifc, for the mini of
$3,000.

The clillil of ClieHler A.
liartron, of Hay re. was brought hero for
burial In Siinnynlde cemetery, o'n AVed-neadn- v.

Jllsa Hllziiuoth Klefcr, who lms beenr
vlnltlnr? friends nt AVilkcs-llarr- e, re-

turned homo on AVednesday.
Lowly II. Comsiloelc, who lias been

proprietor of the AVyoinlnp house, on
''HrldRC Htreet, the past two yours, will

move Ills family to the HumiiiiKor
, house, on fc'erond street.

Charles A. Slsk, of Faetoryvllle, was
iloliifr bnslncs's nt the county seat on
AVednesday.

John Ovcrflcld, of AlrshoDiien, was
visiting friends In town on AVednesday.

13. M. Stone, of SUM, visited his son,
K. X. Stone, nt this place, on AVotlncs- -

dav.
A larpo party of the ladles of the loiftt

lodge of the BaitBhteis of Itobekah at-

tended "a bnnriuet at Faetoryvllle on
Tuesday oveiilnir.

In the ciit-- of the Coinnionwcnltli vs.
Charles Leltoy, charsed with adultery,
the Jury on AVednesday morning, after
fooinir out less thnn an hour, returned a
verdict of guilt y. This Is the ease In
which llattle Perry, the deaf mute, was
the victim.

In tils matter of the bridge across
. Howinan's creek, at Noxen, the grand

jury on AVednesday coincided with the
report of the viewers recommending a
county bridge at that point, but direct-
ing that Noxen township build the
abutments of such bridge.

Austin V. liurgess, a retired merchant
and business man, of Forks ton, was
appointed foreman qf the grand jury at
this term of court.

Thu case of the Commonwealth vs.
Gordon Baker, assault and battery, was
on trial in court on AVednesday. The
defendant, a Ileaumont schoolmaster, is
charged with having brutally punished
one of bis pupils.

In the ease of the Commonwealth vm.
Judson Lutes, laiceny of lumber, the
bill was ignored by the grand jury.

FACTORYVJLLE.
Special to the Scianton Tribune.

Faetoryvllle, April 17. There will be
no preaching service at the Methodist
church next Sunday, owing to the pas-
tor being at conference.
. Air. and Airs. AV. c. AVrigley moved
to Hunker Hill last Tuesday.

Alts. George AA". Sklllhorn, of Scran-to- n,

was the guest of Airs. O. AA'. Stan-
ton, this week.

Airs. Anna B. Cogswell, .of Philadel-
phia, and Airs. Francest K. Tivm'sue, ot

-- Lacey.ville, were entertained by Airs,
"charlfcfc IT, Knapp, last Tuesday and
AA'ednesday.

Airs. AV. H. Capwell, .of Dallas, was
calling on friends In town on Thursday.

Miss' Bessie Spencer returned home
AVedner (from a two weeks' visit at
Stevens, iil6.

Airs. Alfred Hossiter left AVednesday
for Shlckshinny, to spend a few days
with friends In that town.

J. K. Zweizlg is at Niagara Falls.
Air. and Mrs. Christopher Alathew-so- n

are both conllned to the house by
illness-- .

Air? Thompson, of Vestal, X. A'., is
tho g est of relatives in town.

The Deestrlck Skule will be given at
the Academy, Saturday evening.

FOREST CITY.
Special In 'lliu Siuiitiiii Tillmtic,

Foreht City, April 17. Clifford lodge,
Independent Order of Odd Fellows, in-

stalled olllcers last evening. District
Deputy S.illsburg, of Harford lodgs,
'did the work and a social session fol-
lowed.

A large audience attended the en-
tertainment in the opera house last
evening, given by Aliss Cora Alorrls
Grjilln, Airs. 13rundage and Aliss La-Ga- r.

It was u very enjoyable event.
l ii. Carpenter and F. J. Osgood

were in Ctrbondnle yesterday, making
arrangements to connect the Northeast-
ern Pennsylvania Telephone company
with the. Independent company down
the valley.

Ite.v, is, I,. Claik is in attendance at
tin' AVyomlng conference. Thu entire
community hopes that he will bo re-
turned to this 6hargo for another year.
He Is a preacher of unusual ability,
and an earnest worker In all depart-
ments of tho chut eh.

DUNDAFF.
Special lo the Kiranton Tribune.

Dundaff. An II 17. Tuesday opened
thu season for tiout flshlucr, and some
or our anglers in the borough made an
early start In the morning for some of
tho speckled beauties, but on their

reported a poor catch, anil
the usual llsliorinnn's luck,

About one-four- th of tho lestdonts ot
thu boiougli so to Monti 00 next Alon-da- y,

to attend court, and visit with
Judg!) Searles,

Udwnnl lUiberts, our bachelor frli-iu-,

suy.s that the reason Adam's wife was
called nvo, was that when Mio np-- i

?arcd, man's day of happiness was
drawing to a close.

Chailes l.oiiler was a visitor at Forest
City on .Monday last, attending to im-
portant buslucus for our borough,

'.Squlte Wells and O, T. Hull made a
business trip to Forest City ami lo

on Monday last,
Tho oltlsions of thu borough predict

YOUR. UTAITH wlu hea
swwujj ncurs if you try- -

'&

Consumption
and ours ii to stroujr; weLure miaraiilcc u cure or refund
111,1.11,.. mill ii... ..ml

S.Hfu'.S'i1 boltIe you write for it.gfltnirb costs :.'3 rents nud will cure Cou.
bUi".!"'?". I'licumoiiia, Ilroucliilif and allLui',1'01. 'Illcure urousli or cold
f;lailav,aud thus preent results.
It Jiae'n doing these tliitifn for Xa years.
8. C. w'-'- K: Co., leltoy. N.V.

r..vrrl?nrf Viii rnpf.He i.. cami.no(f 9 VIV" '- - ...v,,v,.0i,v gtvmuvill
...i..t. tW'

a heavy fall of rain very soon, as there
was heavy thunder heard In tho coun-
cil chamber last Monday night.

Deacon Itnce says, "If tt mnn profess-r- s
to servo the Lord, I like to nee him

do It when he measures onions, as we'll
as when he hollers halleluyer."

Our village blacksmith, & It. Lnnior-cnu- x,

Is having his shop repaired. Con-
tractor Finnk P. Chambers has the job.

PITTSTON.
SpecUl In the Siiiinton Tribune.

I'lttston, April 17. AVord was re-

ceived here today of the marriage of
Aliss Minnie A'an A'alkenburg, former-
ly of the West Side, but for tho pnst
few years it nurso In tho City hospi-
tal of Boston, Alastt,, to Dr. Joseph
Hayes, a prominent physician of Bos-
ton. Tho marriage was performed on
the ,7th of Inst Alnreh.

Allllcr & Brydon, tho Port Blanchnrd

AVhen Green the cat
girls told the parents. Find

father and

mule dealers, yesterday received two
car-loa- of mules fiom Kansas City.
Among the lots weie two line chestnut

saddle horses and a line little
Shetland pony, which the firm will
reserve for their own use.

The Anti-Salo- League has adopted
a new course in dealing with the

liquor traflic carried on to a great
extent here. Several of tho constables
of tho city have been notllled of the
presence of speakeasies in their pre-

cincts and they will be expected to
make returns of such to the county
court. If they fall to do so, the league
will endeavor to have the commissions
taken from them, and will then pro-
ceed themselves after the speakeasies.
The constables do not take kindly lo
the new arrangement.

AVilliam AIcAndrew, of Port Cirililth,
a conductor on the Traction line, lias
reorganized the old Plttston Beds base
ball team, and they will play their
first game April 23, with tho AVilkes-Bnn- e

at the Young
Alen's Christian association park, in
AVilkes-Barr- e.

Airs. .1. J. Howell Is spending the
week at Bollevue.

Kilward Luckey, of Sayre, who has
been sick at his home ror the past few
weeks, lias resumed work at A'ien-n- u

dining rooms.
About seventy-liv- e horsemen and in-

terested spectators witnessed the first
horse race of the season this after-
noon at tho AA'ost Side fair grounds,
it was n race for a $50 bet,
and settled a friendly llvalry existing
between John Harris and Barney
Balgls, two Plymouth merchants. Har-
ris drove a bay horse, J. H. Talbert,
and Balgls drove a grey horse, Skyler.
The of the race weie that
each owner should drive his horse, and
Harris was an easy winner, inking two
htralght half-mil- e heats; time, 1.36 and
1,19V. Daisls was n poor band with
the reins and the race was no race at
all, for his horse was continually up In
the air. Klwood Smith, or AVIlkes-ll'irr- e,

officiated as starter, and the
judges were Thomas Henshaw and J.
13. AVandell, both of Plymouth,

John Shields and Aliss Alary Hawkes,
both of Yates, Pa., weie united in mar-
riage last Tuesday at tho Holy Hosaiy
church, Scranton, They will resldo at
A'ates,

The AVest Pitlston fair grounds will
be a lively place, this summer, and
almost all the stables have been leased.
Owing lo thu abandonment oC the
stables at AVest Sldo P.nk,

Klwood Smith, or that city, will
train his horses here, nnd expects to
commence work next week. Five of
his horses will be shipped hero next
Tuesday,

Thoi Plttston Alule Glee society gave
a concert this evening in the AA'ater
Street Baptist church, under the aus-
pices of tho Ladles' Aid socloly,

A brilliant April, nuptial event, the
lit st after-Lente- n event In the Gar-
den A'lllage, took placo this evening
nt the homo of Air. and Airs. G, AV.
Benedict, on uvenue,
when their oldest daughter, Aliss Jes-
sie Altaian, was united In muniugo to
Dr. Kiuiln Krncst Stelner, a prominent
youiw dentist of whoso
former homo was at Krle, Pa. Tho
wedding was performed in tho pres-
ence of about 175 Invited guests nnd
tho handsome Benedict home was re-
splendent in mngnlilcent iloral decora-
tions m ranged by Fdlls, of AVest
Plttston, Jtov, Dr. Soverfon. of the
West Hldo Methodist Hplseopal chuich,
rorfurmed tho ceremony, and tho inuslo
was furnished by live-- pieces from

orchestra of AVilkes-Barr- e.

The bridal party Included) Aliss Clara
Benedict nnd Allsi Henrietta Stelner,
of Krie, AIss Helen Bene-
dict, maid of honor, and Fredcilek
Stelner, of Krie, best man. Tho Inido
wore n real lace gown over whltn s.ltiu.
with a veil, and the wore
pink crefo oyer pink silk. Dr. nnd
Alis. Stelner, after a, Southern tour,
will .bo nt homo at 11 North Alain
slieet, AVilkes-Barr- e.

The Brothers' base bull team, of
Hllirhcstoun. will line mi nirnliiRr Mm

'SciMiitf" State J"a!?ue team Saturday

nftcrnoon In the followtnR order: Tlnhe,
catcher: 13dvnrd Schmaltz, pitcher!
John Mcduffie, first ban! Frank Toole,
second base; V. n. Schmaltz, short
stopj JamOfl Mornn, third bane; John
Itunno, left lleldj Jako Schmaltz, center
Held: John right Hold.

BROOKLYN.
Sprclnl lo die Pcranton Tribune.

Brooklyn, April 17. The Indies of the
church served dinner In

the Odd Fellows' hnll yesterday.
.Amos Kent, ot New Atllford, Is visit-

ing relatives here.
Dornn Bros, have a carload of mow-

ing mnchtnes nt Foster,
Airs. Arthur ot Scranton,

visited hor "brother, AVade Barnes, and
other friends here this week,

George Terry laid tint the lino for the
telephone to Llndavllle, Tuesday.

Lewis Siptlpr Is quite poorly again.
Airs. Dolaway and Aliss JopIc have

moved back from
Aliss Jessie Dolaway Is spending a

short time In Newark A'allcy, for her
health,

Air. nnd Airs. J. J. Austin spent Sun-
day at TIawley.

Mrs. Shge was In Scranton, shopping,
Monday.

Aliss Fannie Stanton Is still confined
to her bed.

The senior class ot Brooklyn High

MOTHER GOOSE

Tommy drowned
the his

mother.

professionals

the

matched

stipulations

AVllkes-Hart- e,

Susquehanna- -

AViJkes.Bnrte,

biidesmulds

Falrclotigli,

Presbyterian

AVelnschenk,

Blnghamton.

PUZZLE.

bildesmnld!i

school and several others attended tho
commencement exercises at Hopbottom
on Monday evening.

HARFORD.

Special to the Soranton Tribune.

Harford, April 17. Bev. Air. and Airs.
Peters, of Blnghamton, N. Y., visited
Air. and Airs. Hawkins recently.

AA'altcr Alaynard will have charge of
the milk station nt the Acre.

Rev. G. D. Fisher preached his final
sermon, as pastor of the Methodist
Episcopal church, on Sunday.

The graduates will go to Faetoryvllle
on Saturday to have their pictures
taken. Tho class Is as follows: Aliss
Kllzabeth Estabrook, Aliss Ethel Tif-
fany, Aliss Norma Darrow, Aliss Alaud
AVilcox, Aliss Nelma Little, Aliss Char-
lotte Stearns, John Bailey, Paul Corse,
AVilliam Sherwood.

The members of the Grand Army met
in the pari: on Saturday and prepared
the giouiul to mount the cannon. It is
now fenced In, to prevent people from
driving across the lawn.

Airs, Alace, of Blnghamton, N. A'., is
visiting her sister, Airs. Paris Tiffany.

Airs. Tompkins lias returned to Har-
ford and will occupy rooms in Alts.
Hotchkiss' house.

HOPBOTTOM.
Ppeel.il lu i lie Si'umton Tiibunc.

Hopbottom, April 17. Aliss Julia
Cruber, assisted by homo talent, will
give an entertainment in the Unlver-sall- st

church, Tuesday, April 22.

Airs. Floyd AVrigley, of Faetoryvllle,
has been spending a few days with tier
aunt, Airs. AV111 Jeffers.

Aliss Edna Brown entertained Prof.
Hunt nnd daughter, Grace, and mem-be- is

of the graduating class, at din-
ner, Tuesday.

Bev. AVIllard Ballau has returned to
his chnrge In Alaine, after visiting his
patents and sister. His wife will spend
the summer with her parents at this
place.

Aliss Jessie Lord has gone to Soran-
ton, expecting to spend tho summer,
and to have her ears treated,

Aliss Alta Finn entertained friends
from Scranton, Sunday.

Air. D. AV. AVrlght has left his posi-
tion with J, AV, Guernsey, nnd Is now
traveling for Levy Bros., Jewelers, of
Scianton.

TAYLOR.

The German Evangelical church was
the scene of a happy event yesterday
afternoon, when Aliss Anna Both and
John Delnlngor, both popular young
people of this borough were united in
wedlock. The ceremony was performed
by the pastor, Bev, Adolph AVeber. The
bride looked very attractive, nnd was
attended by Aliss Delninger, sister of
tho groom. .Michael Strine, of the
Pyno, noted as best man. Tho cere-
mony was witnessed by many fiiopds,
At Nelgley's hotel a sumptuous wed-din- g

supper was served to one hundred
and llfty guests. In the evening a re-
ception was given In honor of thu many
friends In Nelgley's hall, where a dunce
was held, which was attended by over
250 guests.

The postponed fair of the Nebo
church opened lust even-

ing In tho basement of the church and
was quite largely attended. Tho en-
terprise will be continued this and to-
morrow evening. A door prize Is given
away each evening.

Tho snooting match between J, II,
Jones nnd Daniel Uudetliue, on tho
Fail view hotel giouuds, was won by
the latter. Score, 3 to 2. Considerable
money changed hands.

The following ladles of this town
n trolley ride to the Aloses Taylor

hospital on Tuesday, where they visit-
ed John Jones ami Aliss Ethel Steele,
who aro patients at that Institution:
Airs, ,1, B. Daniels, AIis. 13. T. Daniels,
Air. H. M. Howells, Airs. K. T, s,

Airs. Lydla AVInterburn, Airs.
Bobert Llewcdlyu, Airs. D. X. Lewis,
Alis, T. AI. Davis, Airs. David Dayls,
Airs. Thomas Grifllths, airs. AV, D.
Thomas, AIis. Ann Steele and Airs.
Bbenezcr aiifllths.
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SCttANTON TRIBUNB-FRIDA- Y,

THE TRIBUNE'S "WANT"

4 Lines 10 Cents
More Than Pour Lines, 3 Cents (or Csch Extra Lint,

For Bent.
l'Olt MINT in Dillon, n furnMicil tottiiire f

mnn roonin, nmr ntstlnnl llni Imntloiii rooii
wnlerj Iiiiub nearly imw mul nil In ruoiI ilmpc.
Aililrci l.oilc llo U7, Ddllon, I'j.
I'OH ItKNT lllRlit nnd tuchr-loo- Iioum". Hire"

lllilffc, stciin belli rouiotiablc. lloUatc.

1011 HKNT-SW.r- com ll.it with bitli. ttnim
bent, ens miiho mul nil inutloin Iminirtf;

mciils from Aliril tali i rut rrnsoiulile.
run-- ,

i rcu u. iiaiiu, iku .Milliirrry pircci

l'Olt ItKNT S'm.ill tiirnWicil home ior rent. In

'uu ill ir, i uip AUrCI

STOIin fOIt IJKXT-f- Ui Wct l.rkawnn
Inquire l'lilllp Sclmclt, IfflJ West Uum-wann-

nvenm..

DAIIN KOII m:.NT-- M2, April lt, three bo'C and
three slnirle alalls ami wash rati!, rear ol

Sit Madison nvenu;. Inqwlre ot Madison nvc.

roit flKXT-Sl- ore bnlldlnir lor rent In Dlck'on
City. I'a. Bnlldlna- 80 feet by 21 tcet, cellar

under all, nnd second Mory can lie arranged for
a family. All In good lepilr ready lor nie. ro
coal bre.tl.ers and nilnei clone by cinploylnc over
a thouuml people. An cntrrpriiltKC morcliaiit
can get a lue trade. Apply to William II.
ltlclimond, niclimond Hill, aiai N. Main auntie,
Pcranton, Pa.

rurnished Booms.

Pott rtnKT One furnished room, with linprote-- '
mentaj also one 'on third floor, cheap. 027

Adams acnue. "

FUftNISItCP ItOO.MS for rent, modern Imple-
ment; pibatc family; Kentlcmcn preferred,

t KJ7 Adams avenue.

1011 BUST ntmWied front room, with heat,
bath nnd tea; near court house; gentleman

prelerrcd. Address ltooin, Box 299.

FOB ItCNT Kurni'hed room; heat and batli.
C. Linden (street.

FUBKlSliru BOOMS FOB nr.NT, with heat, caj
and bath, gentlemen preferred, at 039 Adams

venue.

For Sale.
IVWWWV.

l'Olt SALK High wheel lubber tiic luuabout
butrgy .tt n barirjln ut Jl. 'J'. Kcllct'a .t

Canlagc 8hoi.

FOB SALK C'be.ip. one now 12 H. I: fits or
(iasolnnc cngini'. It. II, l'liiii. llulniidjlc, l'.i.

FOB SALK Part or whole Intercut in Palace
Drug- slmc, lllco-ll.- lc. For pirticul-n- s

addre-- .r. L tu.nt, 102 Northampton btieet,
Wilki's-Barr- 1M.

CAB PUTS ,r.0,000 yauU Bituscls Inawirc, Vol-c- t.

abo Maltlngs. Oil Cloth; lil.OOO pieces
linen table clothe, blankctt, counter-
panes, napkin. etc., lion beds, springs
liintllo.-iso'i-, (hair-!- , about xi' cailoads at
publii: auction. Ktlc begins Tmday at 10 n. in.
and 2 and 7 . in., nt 2J0 LackaHinua avenue,
next birantnn Slieet Ballroad waiting loom,
uppovlto l'enn avenue. Cummings & llio.,

FOB SALK A beautiful diamond rim:, one carat.
Will sell for $?.-

-.
Addrc.-- s V. O. Box !)3, City.

IIOUSU FOIt SALi: Bay boi-- e 7 ye.il a old, 1J--

hands high, weighs 1,000 putuids; sound,
kind and true; rxtia well city liloKcn; does not
(by or pull. Perfect conformation, U'iy stjilsb;
pi ice 150. A'our money bock if not as rcprc-intc-

P. B. I'.tllerson, M. 1.. lloiiesdnle, l'a.

KOns for hatching. Huff Leghorn; ecllvclv.
l'noecIled in size and color, 7.',e. per I'l. (i.

A. 0'irdner, 1 I2j I'cfin avenue, Scianton, l'a.

FOB SALi: llbiul tllk doulilers. New. Ilamlonl
Ilios., Pateison, X. ,T.

Wanted To Rent.
WANTLI) BOOMS For two adults, three or four

room", furnished or unfurnished for very
light liomelceepinir, first floor picfuied. Address
JL B., Tiibunc office.

WANTED Ftu nished bouse or four or five rooms
for housekeeping. Address A. 0. L'., Ti'ibuue

office.

Wanted To Buy.
WAXTHI) TO ni'V T.nod milk loute in city or

MihinK; 12(1 to 1,10 quarts per day, AdihosS
II. 1). hnlth. Ui.- - 127, Biookbn 1M.

I TSieatrical J
ATTRACTIONS TODAY.

LY.'IXM-"T- lie BunAway oiil." Mght.
Al'AUlIMY llany .fcnl.ins. Afltinoou and

night.
bTAIt "JII- - Xew Voile, .lr." Afternoon and

night.

"Miss New York, Jr."
The "Mi., York, Jr.," pioduml nt thu

Star vvoiikl R'auely be iccogulzed by
tiia-- e Ml'" have .'fen the peiltumancci given under
that nunc beiotnloie, 'I lie piogi.iuuue, liowevei,
conl, lined onic good fealuu'i and the otio w.n ip
to the avcr.'ge.

Fled W.vikotl gave one of the bet inonologios
lie.iul on tin1 Mar this tc.iou; and tho
aciob.itlu woik nt the .Meckel Baker tlio mul
the lejtn iu lem i denial u Jiy l'infe-..o- r rraue wile

CunnliiglHin and Smith mvl ten
tialucd dog, gave u tunny number and riari
Adanw and the llmlcy stslcm rendeieil pleasing
belccllon-- .

ML-- Xi'tv Viiil.. ji,, will remain nt the lar
tlihe balance of the week. Matinees duly.

''Runaway Girl" Tonight.
'Hie theatir-lovln- publii of thi- - illy have

quill a tiiMt in tOlO fur them if f ot what
mid ofMhe molts of "A Bunivvay dlrl" ii

Hue. This mmlral comedy will be llie bill at
ll,o Ljceum I heater tonight. This engagement
will enable the many ndinlicri of the clevn- Ut-

ile loinedian, Mi. Allhur Dunn, tu v,Utic,sj that
aitlst lu thu leading cemedy lolu of the play.

It U hald that Mr, Dunn Is evlieuiely aiiiiblner
in tlic pall, anil .u tho pait alluded to Is eiippo-ct- l

In be Hut of an FnglKh jockey, one can readily
ce his peiuliar iltni'-- s fur the lole. Mr.

Dtniii, theru me mhh llfty tllier people in the
production, the pilnclp.ils and clioiu-- , of v.hiili
liave bieu eaicfully M'lictcil for the many

cleniandoil of Ihciu, I he piliulpal one
of width i the of Mrum; and well
liullied voices, (nuM now on tale,

STAGE NOTES.

B. F. Keith has given out tin M.tteiuent th.i,t
he Is ready to build a theater lu l'lttbuig, thu
cot j( which will be a million dullau. Ii m.iy
be ready for binlnevs next mm ion,

Lillian Ituv-el- l and Mrc, Leslie Caller nie pel.
tional fiiruiN, and lu lelebiation of a jpcrl.il per.
foiinauio of "llu limy," Ml-- i piccnteil
the latter Willi n beautiful lnooch of diamonds
nial peavN.

Ilany (Jiraid has tal.ni .m Iteiielacr
Wheelc-r'- pine in the "Dolly Vaiden" company,
Manajtrr Whilncy and Wlueler illijieed ns to
huvv tho pait of tMpialn lllchaul ,liould bo
plajed, and the ailor vvai let nut,

Fugland's oldrnt 'iclui, ,l.ime.s Duel, iilibialed
hU iilmty-elght- birthday jecently. In hU pi line
he pla.iul wllh Fihnuud Krau and many oilier
famous, actois and aitrivon. From his pieacut
mill of heallh lie bids fair In ulebiate his tin
tmy.

I'ay Teuiplelon, fur tho, Ut two jeaio ono of
the elrong cii.U ui Weber and 1'ielil'i company,
Is to leave lint uggitMaliim at the ilosu of thu
prevent theatrical na.on. MUs Tinipleton is to
irtiuii to vaudeville, uud is at piioent toiul br-
ing .1 uember of tketches.

Flfle I'ay, Ihe welbkuovvu Ainelliuii soubiette,
has been uuleird to be ioiiiuilltei in tin Hollo-wa- y

jail in London fir defaulting In (ho pay.
pient ntuied against her foi ikbt, MUs I'ay
is now lu J'.uU. 'I Im Judgment was foi a ilresi
luakei'd bill, uud was for only u mull amount.

Holland's next play Is to bo called "Joan of
Are," It Is reported lo have bivn reverted for
tho debut of a ockly woman, who U t.ilj to
have paid Pi adtante for It. t lurlra
I'lolii'i in has teemed the lhtn tu it foi America

SITUATION?
WANTBD 1

'PRBE.

BRANCH WANT OFPICKS.

Want AdvurMsnmenta Will Ma

Received nt Any of the Follow-
ing Drug Stores Until 10 P. M.

Cenh-A- l City
AWIERT BCIttlLTZ, cornor Mulberry

street and Webster avenue.
0U8TAV P1CIIBL, GM Adams avenue.

West Side
OEOBOIJ W. JUNRINS, 101 South Malo

avenue.

South Scrnnton
THED L. TERPPn, 729 Cedar avenue.

North Scranton
OtO. W. DAVIS, comer North Mill
avenua and Market itreet,

Green Eldge
CHABLES P. JONUS, 1557 Dlckioa

avenue.
F. J. JOHNS, P20 Green nidge ttreet.
C. I.OBENZ, corner Waahlngton are--

nuc and Marlon street.

Petersburg
W. II. KNEPFEti, 1017 Irvine avenua.

Dunmore
J. a. BONE & SOX.

Real Estate.
FOB SALB Elegant files for homes in upper

Green Bldge; choice neighborhood; mo- -l de-
sirable locality for home iu Lackawanna lounty.
.T. A. Marvine, 1T30 Stndcison avenue.

FORM FOR SALK 'A acres, 7 miles fiom Scran-
ton; also SO ncies pasture land for sab or

vent; oil lecated near- F.ltnhurl. F. II. Gardner,
Moscow, I'a,

FABM FOB acres, one mile
from Lake Ariel; twelve acred of timber, icat

Improved; excellent spring water on lot; farm
Ituated on road. For paiticulais address Will-Iai-

Treslar, Ariel, l'a.

FABM FOB SALE or cNtbange for city property
csiluate In county; impiovcd;

well wateied; suitable for d.iirjing, ptoek or
slicep raising nnd general fanning. Hansen, At-

torney, 329'4 Washington avenue.

Business Opportunity.
CABPKTS M.fKKl yanls Hiu-.-el- -. Ingrain?, Vel-

vet", also Mattings, Oil Chilli! 10,000 pieces
linen sheets, ttble cloths, blankets, counter-pnncs- ,

napkins, clc, iron beds Bprlngs,
mattiesses, chuiis, ubout eiK catloads ut
pulillo auction. Sale begins Tuesday nt 10 a. in.
and 2 nnd 7 p. in., nt 2C0 Lackawanna uvenue,
ne.t Sci.inten Stieet Ballroad waiting room,
opposite Pcnn avenue. Cununings 4; Uro., Auc-
tioneer?.

FABTNTR wanted with $1,000 in profitable manu-
facturing busine&s. JI. II. Holgatc, Common-wealt-

building.

STOCK AND WHEAT TKADEBS without delay.
Write for our special market letter. Free on

application. S. M. Illbbard & Co., members N.
V. Consolidated and Stock bxehange, 4t and 46
Broadway, New York. Established lSrtl. Long
Distance' Phone 2SS3 Broad.

Honey to Loan.

ANY AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LOAN-Qu- lck,

straight loans or Building and Loan. At
fiom 4 to 0 per cent. Call on N. V. Walker,

Connell building..

Wanted.
WANTED Elevator 7.1S or 11 feet; suitable for

hoisting cairiages. Address James II. Keiiujf,
Parsons, Pa.

Boarders Wanted,
PBIVATE FAMILY wishes to have two nice men

to board, Gciman or English. Call any time
after Thursday. All conveniences, 607 HairiiOi
av enue.

Wanted Rooms and Board.
WANTED Two communicating rooms with board,

private family prefened. Two ladles and a
gentleman. Slate lull paitlculars. Addicts 0.
II. D., Tribune ofllce.

and Annie Rus-e-ll is slated to cicate the title
I nie.

Nut only has Amelia Bingham ooied another
pciron.il in "A Modem Magdalen," but

is being upphtided in New A'oik for nlTuid-in- g

the oppoiluplly to Heniy K. DKey, Wilton
Lacka.ve, Aitlmr Iljroii and othcr.s to shale with
her. A gieat many people believe Dlvcy has
in.idi the hit of his life ill (ids piece,

Chicago is to have two new theatres iu about
another jcir. Both of theni aio to bo inndieatc
boii-sc- one of them to bo loeateil on Bandolph
slieet, Just east of Deaiboin, mid lo coat 400,01)0,
whllo tho picscnt nianageiucnt of the Deaiburn Is
to roitiucl nnotfier thcalir near the present olto
ot that plajhotw,

Ethel llaiij inoic had a narrow escape recently
In Boston, Shy mistook an eitiemely ttiong
medicine for u Siottlu of spirits of innmonl.i and
took u clo.-- befoie ilia her mistake,
Foitiuutely the dlfterencu in talo aioueil lur
oibpii loin and prevented the ilo-- e fiom being
ii large one, but Mie had taken suftiiient to in-
capacitate her fur the time being, 'I lie cuil.ilu
was kept down for lime, but she Anally
appealed.

Tim ouppleincntaiy spilug tour ot the
company will iniludo return engage.

menu In Wilkcs-llane- , S'crautou and Ilinghnn-inn- .

'the magiillUent scenic produclioii given
Henry VII by Managirs Wagenhals and K'emper
has created .1 big ileniinil iu the.so and other
cities to Fee (his great In another
play, 'lliu picferenci in niot ims Is in fivor
of the Meichant of Venice, which is d

in Just as iliborate a manner.

OLYPHANT
The Junior band of the Blakcly BaptUt ihiuih

are mipiiiug an iuteicMiug canlau enlillcil,
"llu Meny Company," which will be given at
the lllal.ely Hapll churih net 'lluuwliy even-
ing, It Is u very pieily nnd vriy rnter-talnln-

from bcgluniug to end, and many of the
pirl aie quite amusing. Then will ab.0 be a
drill given by the ( adets, whlih alone Is wciith
the pi lie of adiuUsloii 1.1 cents, fo cu.iiu will
be for Kile at thu (loo of tho euleilalmiieiil.

'I he Oljuipla orehehlia will conduct their danc-
ing ilars lu Borough hall, Pilcebuig, this even-
ing Ilcieafler it will bo held cm Tuesday even-Ins- .

The Invents Dancing class will gin a social In
Mahou'N hal this evening, Mtbie by l.anicuce's
orilicMia,

Mr. and Mis. , L, lleiry, Mr, and Mrs. Chailes
I.cwtley, .Misses Flora and Alice David and Oliver
David, Jlttiided Urn funeral of Henry lleiry, ut
Carbondala jcsteulay,

John L, Milllvau iu George Dowuiiig's big .Hi-

de villa bhow, will be lliu attraction at t lie Father
Mathevv open house Monday night,

Mls Edith Jones, of Vlcst tkranlun, was a
vUltoi lleie e.lildJi,

Mi Matthews, of Ireit, has
gone lo tho I'ciir..--, Ivaiila ut Oakbuiu,
near I'hlladelphla, for luatmeiit. Ilcr many
lileiuU hopo for her upeedy recovciy,

Mm, llollls Multh, of Piovldeuce, was the
Ifiioit or Dr. and Mm. W. W. Jenkins .veleiij.v,

Mr. Ilany WiIrIii, of C'aibuiulale, .pint
with ulallves iu (own.

'I l.o Junior baud of the lllaUly lUptitt. cliunii
aie luepaiiug cm inteiestiua; cantata, which will
be given in tho church liui,day evening, April
21. 'llio title of the piffounanie Is "The Meny
Coinpany." It i u veiy pictty pleic ami 1. m,
teitjliiln; lion) beginning lo end and xouio pait
aie very amusing. Theie will ul.o bu u ililll
given by lli'i Cadets, whlclt alono Is worili the
price of adinU.lon, whleh is 13 cents, lie cieim
will be on rale at the close of the inteitaln.
Iiis-n-

II. W. Hauls U in New York on a buiiin
liip.

DIRECTORY.

3 Insertions 25 Cents
MorjThn Pour Lines, 6 Cents for t!ac!i ntr Mis,

Help Wanted Male.
WAXTKII AI once (rood helper lit shoeing and

hlirkmllh. ahnp. .Must have had eipnlence.
Siiber and liidustilous. J. II, llet, Pond Eddy,

WANTED tinimdlately. a live repieenlutlve to
fell taptaln lltyant'a (Iniliil American Hem.

eily In Caibondate nnd vicinity. Addiess or call
L. W, Bryant, (111 inr Mmtroe avenue,

IINEIKIKIIO MEN TO SOLICIT SAVINGS
SLBIEH POHlllONM 'III Till'.

JIHllir PARTIES. TITLE MIUAIIANTV AND
TBl'hT r.'0(PANY.

WANTED Accurate man with nonic Icnowlctlgct
of bookkeeping, billing Hint fdilpplug. (If

afraid of work, doVt npplv). Address, glvlnir
age, etc., A. B, k Co., Tiliiunc office.

WANTED A first class nun to take care ot local
agency for easy jelling Mock. The light man

call make from .'I0 to f.V) n week. Write at once
to Investor, Tribune office.

WANTED Two experienced stenographers; ap-
ply to International Salt Co., Connell buildi-

ng;, Scranton, Pa. '

Help Wanted Femnle.
WANTED A lady stcnogiapher, neveral .vcarn

deslics position Willi mercantile
house. Slate salary and partloulais. I!. W.,
Tribune.

iVAXTKD-- .V calcslady. Addiesa W., General
Delivery, City.

WANTED Olil for general housework. Apply at
S00. Qulncy avenue.

LADY CANVASSER wanted to solicit subscrip-
tions for Tho Tribune; good commission

with a fair guaianteu for s worker.
Apply personally at Business Manager'a office,
Scianton Tribune.

Agents Wanted.

AGENTS WANTED
LIPB OP T. DEWITT TALMAGU, by
his Sou, BF.V. FRANK DEWITT TALMAGE and
associate editors of Christian lleialcl. Only book
endorsed by Talmage famllv. Enormous profit
for agents who act quickly. Outfit ten cents.
Wiito Immediately CL'AKk & C ., 322 b,
4tn St, P.ilia., Pa Mention this Paper.

AGENTS WANTED Salary or commission. Ad-
dress M. B-- , Tribune office.

GENTLEMEN and lady agent!! wauled, honor-
able and pleasant work; sj.l.00 to per

day. W. J. Brewster, 505 Linden street, Scran-
ton, Pa.

Situations Wanted.

YOUNG MAN deslies woik evenings at
bookkceeplng or cleiiial woik. H. C'

care of Tribune.

SITUATION WANTEI-- llv a German gill, to do
general housework in a small family; can

give good reference. Address A. K., P. O. bos:
U, Ol) pliant. Pa.

AN EXPEBIENCED young lady would like plain
sewing to-d- go nut by the dav; ran furnish

reference. Address Miss Mae, care Tribune.

SITUATION WANTED By a widow, would like
washing and house cleaning by the dav. Sirs.

Miller, 712 Schnell court.

POSITION wanted by a young lady quick in fig-

ures nnd good penman. 1510 Gardner avenue.

Auction.

CABPETS 50,000 yatds BiursoLs. Ingrain, Vel-
vets, also .Mattings, Oil Cloth; 10,000 pieces

linen sheets, table cloths, blankets, counter-
panes, napkins, etc., iron beds, springs,
inattic.KSC, ehairs, about sis: carloads at
public auction. Sale begins Tuesday ut 1(1 a. m.
nnd 2 and 7 p. in., at 210 Lackawanna avenue,
next Scranton Slieet Railroad waiting room,
opposite Penn avenue. Cinnmings & Bio., Auc-

tioneers.

Lost.

LOST Steel Deaden piu.o containing small sum
of money, on Lackawanna avenue, near Wy-

oming. Finder plea-- e icttirn piue to Tiibune
olfice and keep contents.

LOST 2.', between Peck Lumber Co.. East Mar-
ket stieet mid Prrsbvteiinn church. BcWaid

if letmncil to office of Peck Lumber Co.

Estrayed.
ESTBAYED A il.uk red blsh setter, female, is

at the Etie freight linns', Washington avenue,
Scranton, I'a, Owner can have the dog by call-
ing and paying ijamagcs, GcoigG W. 'iiuiier.

Dissolution of Partnership.

ioiiurJoTror'TAi
ship hcietofoie existing betwciu J, M. 1'iiidv

and A. M. Finn, under fio firm name of Purdy
fc Finn, is this 20th div. of Mai'h, 100:. ill,
solved by mutual consent. A. M, Finn letlilng.
The bu.sluc..-- . heuafter will be continued by ,l. M.
I'uuly uuder the firm name of J, M. Piiidy .t Co.,
to whom all otilslandlur aicuunls will ho paid
and who asbuinc all liabilities.

J. M. PUIIDY,
A. M. Finn.

Daltou, Maith 29, 1002.

LEGAL.
IN THE ni'trlct Court of the 1'nlled States for

the Middle Distiict nt lu the
nutter of W. P. Connell k Son, bankrupt. No.

, In bankruptcy. To the ciedltor.s of W. 1

Council is: Son, u( Scranton, lounty of laicka-wauni-

and District aforcstld. a bankitipt:
Notice Is hereby given lliat nn the 15th div of

April, A. n. I'JiW, tlie laid W. V. Connell k Son
was duly adjudicated bankrupt; and that the
first meeting of their ciedllois will hu held at tho
ofllce uf Ihe Beferre in llio Government Building,
in the city of Scranton, Pa., on tho 2th diy of
April, A. D. 1002. ut 111 o'clock in the foienoon,
at which time the said ucdilors tuav attend,
move claims, appoint at Tiuslee, examine the
bauktupt, and transact null oilier business .is may
piopeuy collie ueiero sain meeiing.

C. A. VAN WOI1MEB Referee,
Scranton, Pa., 1002,
Pioof ot claim 50 cents.

NOTICE is heieby given Hut ut a meeting of the
slurehohlei.s or members of Ihe Laikawaiiua

Stoic .Woiiatlou, Limited, held at its olhcu In
the City of Scranton, l'enn..' Ivanla, on llic 14th
diy of Apill, 1P02. It was u solved that the tuM
.is-- lallon bo cllssolvcil by voluntary acllon of its
meinbcrs, nnd at the same ineetlu.-- tint nuclei,
signed weie appointed Lliuhl.itiug Tiustees to
wind up tho cwiccin and dlstrlbulo the aets
Iheieot among tho uicuibcis lu accordance with
the piovblou-- s of an Ait ot thu General

of the Conuiiomvealth of l'inn.v Ivanla,
cut It "An Act auilioillng the fntmatlen of
piilueishlp associations In whlih Ihe lapital
atibulilml shall alone bo responsible fur the
debts ot the in delation, except under certain ill.
cuiintaiitcs," upproveil the eci)id day of June,
A, IK 1S74, and Hie supplements thereto.

All persons aie tlirirforc notified Ui.it said
association is lu liquidation uud dissolved, ex-
cept ,o far as is necessary lo keep It alive lur the
benellei.il winding up theicof, and cvciy one In-

debted lit said association is henby itotllld to
pay uch liidcbtriluc without delay to thu

at their ofllce. corner Jefterson and
Lackawanna avenues, Mianton, Pa,, and a pei
soul having ilalms agjliut raid asiilaliiiu wl
prctcul them to us fu- - pajintut at the said uf.

(Mgncd) E. I. 11 VI FIELD, '
JAMES S, MOIT.
HAROLD S. FAIIICIIII.il,

Liquidating 'liuilees.
Scunloii, Va., Apill 14. IW-- '.

CANDIDATES for the oflHa of ' lii.i'irclcr of
Mines aro hcrcb notllled Iliac Hie Board of

examiners jpnolntul by the Court of Common
Pleas of l.ackawauni county, will inert at lliu
Board of Control looms, city Hall, fcciautun.
on Monda.v, Apill 21, 1"02. at 10 a. m., for (he
cxaiuliialioii of such candidates as may .tnpe-a-

tin in. Candidates villi notice tint titer law
squirts theni to produce salllartory evlilemo of
iaiiur.Juul Jt least hvo jears piuc Ileal cvperi.

cnio in the antluavile co.il iiiluo.
llKl.s'i: A. PillLI.IP-s- ,
CH.OBGi: WATKIVS,
TIMOniV D. HAYES.
4DII.S ItOLAND,

Eamlu'.rj.

POLITICAL.
sstahjssjfcjtijsjr4jhjs.js.jfc

FIBST LEOISLATIVIJ nt8TniCT-No- lle W hr.by given to the llepuhllean voters Of tha
First r!eBllallre.l)lattlet,-rtliat..a,iirtiita- r .Itc
Hon will lie held on Saturday, April 0, 1W2,

(he hours of lour and seven, p. ju.,tcjr tba
tturitosc ol nominating a candidate' (of the

to represent the cllstilet and It fleet ivvn
delegate to the llepuhllean State Convention to
be held lit ttiurltburg Jimft 11, 1002,

The convention to rompule llio Volef.wlll lia
held on Tuesday, April 20, at 10 o'clock in Co-
operative Hall, Eatli candidate must register,
with the district chairman, his full name and
postofflee address, and pay bis assessment fifteen
ila)rt beforo the election, or his namo will not hi
placetl on the official ballot,

The district vigilance committee, in the vari-
ous precinct', will conduct Ihe election, and tb
result will le reported bv the return Judge tt
Hie district convention, which will tie compose
of- - the return Judges. A written notice contain-
ing their instruction will be mailed to the mem
bcia of the various district vigilance committees.

GEO. W. JENKINS, Chairman.
Allet W, W, SIMPSON, Secretary.

SECOND LEGISLATIVE DtSTBICT-Not- lco I

heieby given to the Republican loters of
the Second Legislative district that n primary
election will lie held oil Saturday. Apill 20. 1002,
between the hotira of .four and Reven o'clock p.
nt., for the puipose of electing two delegate to
icprcsont said legislative dlsltlct In the coming
Rritubllean slato convention to be held in Hap
rtsbitrg on Juno II, 1002, and to nominate a
candidate for the legislature.

The convention to compute (ho vote will bo
held on Tuesday, April 2i, 1002, at 1 o'clock p.
m., In the rooms of the Central Republican club
in Scranton.

In accordance wllh the rule governine thl
district the candidate will be voted lor directly
by the voter at the polls. Each candidate must
register with the district chairman Ida full nam
and postofflee address and pay his assessment
twenty days btfoio the election or his name will
not Iw placed in the official ballot, neither will
onv voles cast tor him be counted. '

The district vigilance committees In tho varb
ou precincts will conduct the election and tin
result will be reported bv the return Judge to thu
district convention, which will be composed ol '
the return judges of the varloua district. A

written notice containing further Instructions trill
bo sent to the members ot the said district vigil
once committees.

FREDERIO W. FLEITZ. Chairman.
Attest E. DAVIS, Secretary.

TIHBD LEGISLATIVE DISTniCT Notice Is here-
by given that thero being only one candidal

for icprcsentallve, two delegatea and two alter-
nates o I lie State convention having registered,
we, the chairman and secretary of the Third Leg-

islative district Republican committee, hereby de-

clare the same to be the nominees of tho Republi-
can party in the said district, in accordance with
the provisions ol Rules 24 and 25 ol the party
rule.

The personnel of the standing; committee ii
to umain as nt present constituted.

By order of
THURSTON S. PARKF.B, Chairman.

J. H. WATKINS, Secretary.

SEALED PROPOSALS.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received until 12

o'clock noon, on .Monday, April 21, 1902, in
the office of the City Recorder, in City Hall,
Scranton, Pa., Ior the purchase ol Two Hundred
and Elghtv-flv- Thousand ($283,000) dollars ol
three and one-ha- (3i9l) per cent. Scranton City
Bonds, known as "Judgment Funding and Mu-

nicipal Permanent Improvement Loan."
Denomination of Bonds $1,000 each.
Bonds redeemable in order ot their numbers al

"follows:
Bonds No. 1 to 50, inclusive, May 1, 1007.
Bonds Nos. 51 to 100. inclusive, May 1, 11)12.

Bonds No. 101 to 150 inclusive, May 1, 1017.
Bonds Nos. 151 to 200, inclusive, May 1, 1022.
Bonds Nos. 201 to 250, inclusive, May 1, 1027.
Bonds Nos. 251 to 2.5, inclusive. May 1, 10.12.

Principal and interest guaranteed by special
tax levy and payable at the office of the City
Tieasuicr, Scranton, Pa.

Bonds issued free of all taxes. -
Said bltls will bo opened by the City Recorder

in his ofllce in City Hall, Scranton, Pa., on the
dav and hour above written.

All bids must be accompanied by a certified
check for S3.000.

W. Ii. CONNELL. City Recorder.
Executive Office, City Hall, Scranton, Pa.,

April 2, 2002.

Bheumatism.
rTiEUMATISM All uartles that wish ran h

spccdilv and permanently cured of all va.
rleties of Bheumatism by a vegetable compound.
Cures guaranteed. Inquire or address J. E. Tay-

lor. Scranton.

PROFESSIONAL.
Certified Public Accountant.

EDWARD C. SPAULDINO. 23 TRADERS BANK
Building, and St. Paul Building, Near-Yor-

Architects.
EDWARD II. DAVIS, ARCHITECT, CONNELtj

Building.

FREDERICK I. BROWN. ARCH. B REAL
Estate Exchange Bldg.. 128 Washington aye.

Civil and mining Engineers.

II. L. HARDING, 813, CONNELL BUILDINQ.

STEVENSON & KNIGHT, 720 CONNELL BLDG.

Dentists.
VDR. O. E. EILENDEBQER, PAULI BUILDING,

Spruce street, bcranton.

DR, O. O. LAUBACH, 115 WYOMINQ AVENUE.

Lawyers.

W1LLABD, WABREN it KNAPP, ATTORNEYS
and Counsellois-at-Law- . COJ to 012 Connell
Buildirg.

FBANK E. BOYLE, ATTORNEY
Booms 12, 14, IS and 13 Burr Building.

D. B. REPLOOLD, ATTORNEY LOANS NEGO-tlate- d

on real estate security. Mears Building,
corner Washington avenue and Spruco street.

JESSUP & JESSUI ATTORNEYS AND
Commonwealth Building, Roorni

19, 0 and SI.

EDWARD W. THAYER, ATTORNEY. ROOMS
Oth floor, Mears building,

L. A. WATRES, ATTORNEY-AT-LA- BOARB
of Trade Building, Scranton, Pa.

PATTEBSON & WILCOX, TRADER'S NATIONAls
Bank Building

O, COMEOYS. 013 REPUBLICAN BUILDINQ.

A. W. BERTIIOLF, OFFICE MOVED TO NO.
til Wyoming avenue.

Physicians and Surgeons.

DR. W. E. ALLEN. 013 NORTH WASHINGTON
ivenue.

DR. B. W. IAMOREAUX, OFFICE 339 WASH.
Ington avenue. Bcsldence, 1318 Mulberry.
Clironia diseases, lungs, heart, kidneys and
Kcnlto-urinar- organs a specialty. Hours, I
to 4 p, ra.

Osteopathy.

DB D. G. EVANS, OSTEOPATH, 126-- WASH.
Ington avenue. Chronic and nervous dUeasei

a spedalrj-- , Consultation lice.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 125 AND 127 FRANKLIN AVE-nu- e.

Bales icasonable. '
P. ZIEQLER. Proprialor.

BCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR, I)., L. 4 W. PA
srnccr depot. Conducted on tha Europtai
Plan. VICTOR KOCH. Proprietor.

Scavenger.

A B. DRIGGS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS AND
cesj pools; no )dor; only improved pumps used.
A. B. Dries', proprietor. Leave oidert llnl
North Main avenue, or Elcke'a drug store, cor-

ner Adams and Mulberry. Botli telephones. .

Seeds.
0. R. CLAllKK & CO.. SEEDSMEN AND NURb

rrvmen, store 201 Washington avenue; gieu
houses, 1030 North Main avenue; stor tele,
phone, 7S2,

Wire Screens,
JOSEPH KUETTF.L. BEAR 511 LACKA. AVE.,

Scranton, l'a., ruanul.ictuier ol Wire berctruu.

Miscellaneous,
PBESbMAKINO FOB CHILDilEN TO ORDER

a!bo ladies waUU. Louisa Shoemaker, $11

Adams aeuue.

MEGABGEtl ltt03 PRINTERS' bUl'J'LIES. F.N
v clones, piper bas twine, Wareuume, (

Washington avvuuc, Scrantcu, I'a.

THE WILliES-UARB- BECOBD CAN UK HAH
in Scianton at the news stands ol ReUnuti
Urea., 400 rprucc and, 50-- Ljndtn; M. Noilou
S22 lackananna avenue; I. S. S. liutzer, 21i
6iHKe Uct.
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